
BUSINESS. NOTMEBI
On !Schenck's 711andrake Pilafs, a Sub-

%llium las Calomel.
These Fills are composed of VBllOllll roots, including

jesgsphillin, oreencentrated mandrake; the comnound
gr ivisge the power to relax the secretions of the liver as

gnapptly and effectually as blue pills or mercury, and

without producing any of those disagreeable and denser'
ssal effesta which often follOw the use of the latter.
asall !Mous disorders, those Pills may used with cent'.

dense. as they promote the discharge of vita dud bile, and
gnaw those obstructions from the liver and binary

ducts which are the cause of bilious affections in general.

Scbenck's Mandrake Pills expel an:irides, or seas
warms, which are so troublesome to many persona'

gsodacing piles,fistula, dysentery, and other painful die

orders.
Schenck's Mandrake Pills cure sick headache, and all

disorders of the liver. indicated by sallow skin, coated
haw, Coetiveness„ drowsiness, and a general feeling of

weariness and lassitude, showing that the liver is in a
torpid or obstructed condition.

la short, these Pills may be used with advantage in all
asses where a purgative or alterative medicine is required.

Prepared only by Dr. J. H. Bchenck, and sold. whole-
wok andretail, at his principaVoffice, N0.15 North Sixth
meet, corner of Commerce street, Philadelphia, and by
druggists and dealers everywhere. Price. 25 cents per
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.reaxlings to whlekeverybody is looking for-
ward with so much pleasure. If it should
ever come to pass ?-that Philadelphia must
shoulder the sins and short-comings of New
York generally, we shall have a sorry time
of it.

WHAT NAMES A CITle GROW I
On the growth of a city depends the pros-

perity of all its inhabitants. It is this growth
that determines the measure of success of
men ofbusiness, the rates of rent, the value
ofproperty. And, therefore, the causes that
control growth, that stimulate and check it
deserve a more attentive consideration than
they are apt to receive.

Of course, all cities tend to grow by the
natural increase of population. But some
outrun this, others lag behind it. Some con-
tinually lose a portion of their natural in-
crease, owing to the superior attractiveness
of other places. Others not only retain their
own natural increase, but tend continually to
draw in new inhabitants from other places.
Which of these two courses a city shall
take depends to some extent upon natural
causes, and a greater or less advantage of po-
sition and salubrity of climate. But it de-
pends vastly more upon the character
which, the inhabitants ofa city succeed
in giving to it. London, for example, is an
inland town upon a little river, and with a
bad climate, but it is not only the largest city
in Christendom, but is also increasing faster
than any city in the world.

Therefore it cannot but be profitable to ex-
amine briefly the sources of this singular at-
tractiveness which a city may possess, and to
see how far they exist in our own city.

Cheapness of . living is undoubtedly a
powerful source of attraction, especially to
those who have but small means and yet arc
not satisfied with country towns. Philadel-
phia possesses this requisite, but if it is to
beretained, our citizens will have to keep a
watchful eye upon her rates of taxation. The
astonishing effect of increased taxation in
raising prices has been sufficiently exemplified
in our country at large, andwe have no desire
to see this costliness of living further en-
hanced here by increased local taxation,
which raises rents, increases the cost of all
produce raised around the city, upon which
we so largely depend for our markets, and in
every way tells on the price of living.

Amusements, of .a rational sort, are not
only an attraction to strangers to visit a large
city, but tend to induce to permanent resi-
dence. In these respects this city is rather
deficient. We have a good opera house, but
we have not what we ought to have in the
way of halls for concerts, readings, and
similar entertainments. A large concerthall,
thoroughly safe, and on the ground floor,
capable of containing a very large audience,
and in which good concerts could be given at
low rates, would be very useful.

So, too, good musical performances at the
Park might be more frequent, at proper
seasons, than they have been. The Park
itself is now to be increased; with an increase
of its size, it will be possible to make it a
pleasanter place to drive in than hitherto. A
line of Nicholson pavement, connecting it
with Broad street, will be also a matter of
necessity.

The planting of avenues of trees outside
the city should be encouraged. San Fran-
cisco, with remarkable good sense, effects
this by throwing offone dollar of tax upon
every thriving young tree set out on the road
sideby the owner of property fronts.

Opportunities of instruction constitute
another source of attraction of the first mag-
nitude. We want a first-class Public Library.
We need a vastLecture Hall, in which first-
class lectures shall be given nightly or almost
nightly, with all the best means of illustra•
tration, aided by electric lights, diagrams,
dissolving views, perfect experimental appa
ratus, and all the other appliances of instruc
tion. We want a museum upon a large
scale, and under thoroughly scientific direc-
tion. ' We need an Art Gallery that shall at

tract students by offering valuable opportu-
nities.

TIME REPIJULICAN STATE CONVEN.
131021

This important body will assemble in
Academy ofRI Ric, in this city, to-morrow,
an turmtal circumstance, as these gatherings
genereDYtakelplace at interior towns of the
statie4 There is but little doubt that Auditor-
General'Sohn F. Hartranft and Surveyor-
Cieneral JacobM. Campbell will be re-nomi-
sated by acclamation, a compliment which
they have fairly won by faithful and efficient
service. General Grant will, of course, be
the undivided choice of the Convention for
the Presidency ; but there will be a struggle
for the Vice Presidential nomination. The
question etoems to be narrowed down to ex-
Governor Curtin, Gov. Geary and Hon. Ga-
'nabs Grow. Either of these gentlemen
would be acceptable to the Reptibli can party
throughout the State, and let the choice fall
upon whom it may, there will be a cordial
and harmonious support accorded to the suc-
cessful nominee.

The nomination of Auditor-General and
Surveyor-General, the formation of an elec-
toral ticket, the choosing of delegates at large
to the National. Convention and the adoption
of the usual resolutions, will be the business
which will occupy the attention of the con-
vention. There will be a grand ratification
meeting at the Academy of Music on Thurs-
day night.

lIIRS. ILIEBIBLE9S READINGS.
•There appears to have been no exaggera-

jionin fits OCCOUttte Of enObbiett-
ndiS and vulgarity exhibited by the fashion-
ables ofNew York at Mrs. Kemble's Read-
ings. Mts. Kemble's polite request, in ad-
vance, that her audience would be seated
before the readings commenced, the patience
with which she submitted to the first rude-
ness,that was offered to her, the indignation
of the general audience that manifested itself
in applause while she was kept standing for
five long minutes and waiting for silence,
and the &punctilious of the public press,—
all these seem to have had the effect of in-
evening instead of diminishing the nuisance.

On Saturday evening this gross imperti-
nence of a few fashionables was again mani-
fested, and the reading was again delayed,
and even after . Mrs., Kemble commenced she
was interrupted by fresh invasions of these
vulgar, low-bred snobs. Then, in self-defence,
the doors were closed, and this resulted in a
contest between the door-keepers and the
snobs. Prominent among the latter class were
Mr. Leonard Jerome, whom New Yorkers
worship as one of the choicest leaders of fash-
ion and models of all elegance and polite-
ness. Mr. A. Oakey Hall, the District
Attorney of New York, was another of these
elegant gentlemen who, by threats of prose-
cution and the police, thrust themselves
in upon Mrs. Kemble and her audience of re-
spectable and refined people. It is a pity that
they should have succeeded. It would have
been well to try conclusions with New York
anobdom, and settle the question whether a
performer or a lessee or manager has not the
right to be protected from such wilful and an-
noying intrusions and interruptions. The
purchase of a ticket entitles its holder to the
quiet enjoyment of the entertainment, in the
time and form agreed upon; only that and
nothing more. It does not confer the right
to annoy; interrupt or insult ladies and gen-
tlemen who recognize the common law of de-
cency, refinement and propriety. It is just
this right that the Jeromes and Oakey Halls
of New York claim, and which should be
flatly denied them.

Mrs. Kemble, despairingof a decent treat-

ilr=

LOST.

In the Park there should be at least one
thoroughly good refreshment-room, and
Councils in leasing it should make it impera-
five that moderate prices should be charged.
This may seem a trifling matter, but it ii
not. Wealthy people to whom overcharges
are nothing are precisely those who never use
such places. It is the people of small means
to whom these little enjoyments are valuable,
and all such should beencouragedin every
way to seek quiet pleasure with their families
at such places, instead of resorting to haunts
of dissipation alone.

. fine drive from one end of the city to the
other, such as will be .afforded• by Broad
street when cleared of the tracks and covered
with a fine smooth pavement, will be of in-
calculable value to the city. Some of those
narrow-minded people, who think that every-
thing that another gains is their loss, suppose
that this improvement will only help those
Who chive. This is not so ; the clearing out
and putting in order of Broad street will be a
benefit to every person living in Phila-
delphia.

mtnt at the hands of New York "society,"
bas fallen back upon the English fashion,
and determined to abolish the system of re-
served seats. It is not to be wondered at
that Mrs. Kemble should try almost any
expedient to rid herself of the intolerable
nuisance which she has experienced-in New
York; but it may well be questioned whether
there is aay necessity for such,,,an expedient
anywhere in America outside of New York.
During Mr. Dickens's readings here, he was
never annoyed as Mrs. Kemble has
been in New York. APhiladelphia audience,
or at least such an audience as Mrs. Kemble
will have here, is composed of quiet, well-
-mannered,• decent people, who respect the
rights tt:oftheir entertainer, and who will not
permit such snobbishness as has been exhi-
bited in New York. .We are sorry that Phil-
adelphia should be in any way ma de to bear
the sins of New York, at least until we have
had the opportunity to prove that we know
how to behave °twelves. There , are serious

• practical difficulties ahoutthe propqed plan,
• which we fearwill result in great fficonve-

nience to the audience, and a considerable
diminution in the receipts, from the impossi-
bility ofpersuading peopleto seat themselves
voluntarily in as compact a form as they are
compelled to adopt by the "reservedseat" Sys-
tea. There must consequently be a conSide-
able reduction in the practicable capacity
ofthe hall. •

We feel so sure that Mrs. liemble will not
IA troubled elsewhere; as she has been in
New York, that we cannot but express the
common regret that is felt that the good peo-
ple ofPhiladelphia should be deprived of the
undoubted convenience and advantage of
purchasing reserved seats for Mrs. enable's

We greatly fear that our citizens, or at
least many of them, do not appreciate the
importance of all this. We are satisfied that
it is not acted upon as it should be. With
our excellent markets, our ample opportunity
of expanding the city in every direction, our
enterprising inhabitants, and the high cha-
racter of our business men, we ha,ve a great
future before us ifwe know how to use our
opportunities. We are not doing this in all
respects as well as we should. With the
settlement of our civil difficulties and the
prospect of a riddance of the Great Incubus
at Washington, we pass from troubled waters
into smooth, andour coufitry is entering upon
a career of vaster prosperity thaiheretofore.
It is for us to watch that our city shall reap
its full share of these advantages.

omit' ofPhiladelpbla:

Mr. Charles F. flaseltine has now on exhi-
bition, in the Academy of the Fine Arts, a
collection of American and European works
of art, chosen by him during the last year or
two, including many of great beauty. They
will remain there until the 23d inst., and on
that and the following evening they will be
offered at public sale in the Assembly Build-
ing, corner of Tenth and Chestnut streets.
The collection is we worthy of repeated
visits.
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_Had Mr. Johnson been favored with
muscle,' as he has been gifted in -respect •
to ears and stubbornness, he would have

made a tirst-class pugilist. He would have.
borne unlimited "mauling," and would have
"come up to the scratch grimly smiling" at

each successive "round." Getting his head
"in chancery" and having his "knowledge
box badly punched" would have failed, to
bring him to terms, and he never would have
consented to throw up the sponge, but would
rather allow himself to be thrown over the
ropes by his successful opponent and ruled
"out of time" by the referee. His friend,
John Morrissey, would have been equally
willing to "put on the gloves" with him, or to
take him to his muscular bosom in a
friendly embrace. Mr. Johnson, to use
the slang of the P. R., now "has his head in
chancery" and while he has not the slightest
chance of escape from his Congressional
maulers, he acts as though he was upper-
most in the set-to. His latest freak is to re-
fuse to receive papers forwarded to him from
the army headquarters through the War De-
partment, and he has made a formal request
to General Grant that all documents which
require hiS attention shall be transmitted
directly to the White House, and not sent
through Secretary Stanton's hands. Ile has
also formally established a War Office in the
White House, and has directed that in the
future all business connected with the army
originating in the Executive branch of the
Government shall be transacted through his
friend Lorenzo. In view of such facts as
these it is pretty evident that the pugnacious
President will not throw up the sponge by
resigning. He may grow "groggy''from
rough handling, or through some more direct
influence; but he will come up smiling until
the last round, when the Congressional
bruisers with whom he is contending will
knock him into the close of his term and 01l
to Tennessee.

QLOTHIPO•

SUSTAINED BY THE PEOPLE.
In our efforts to cultivate the

taste of the people of Philadelphia
as to the quality and style of Gen-
tlemen's Clothing, we have to ac-
knowledge a very hearty and gen-
eral support, and feel encouraged to
present this season the best stock of

I ReadyMade ClothhicrSpring Clothing Spring
AND 1863 s1868. c ' Custom Tailoring Goode,

That has ever been collectedinone
establishment. -

GFThe Prices are
c:4s' The Prices are
(-11' 11he Prices are

Marvelously Low., p.ll
Marvelously Low. ;21.1
Marvelously L0w...0

We are nowreceiving large lots
Sprit) g Goods,and, as there are mary
wbo want the first choice of now
lyrics, we have fixed

Thursday, March 12,
Thursday, March 12,
Thursday, March 12,

General Opening Spring Goods.
General Opening Spring GoodA.
General Opening Spring Goods.

And cordially invite the public.
WAN ARAKER & BROWN, •
WANAMAKBR & BROWN,
WANAM&KER& BROWN,

Largest Establishment and
Largest Assortment,

SIXTH and MARKET Streets,
On the Corner.

I:7 ;tr In the meantime, we are Sacrit
ficing Overcoats and other Winter
Goods, rather than paok them away

ONE PRICE ONLY.

JONES
•

Old Established

• ONE PRICE

CLOTHING HOUSE,'
604 MARKET STREET.

ABOVE SIXTH.
For stye, durability, and excellence of workmanship,

our goodicannet be excelled. Particular attention paid
to cuete er work, and a perfect fit guaranteed in all
CideLOM oath s tu-eng,

The rebel ram, "Lady l)avis," which some
time since was sold to a dealer in old iron in
this city, is nQW being broken up. This fate
is typical of the process that is about to be
performed upon the last formidable relic of
the "Lost Cause." The "Lady Davis" was
designed to ram her head against the vessels
of the United States, but she was captured
before before an opportunity had offered of
putting her amiable intentions into execution.
The other relic of the rebellion butted his
head against Uncle Sam's craft to such pur-
pose that the butter has become the butted,
and he is about to share the rate of the "Lady
Davis." The consummation so devoutly
wished for cannot come too soon to keep
pace with the desires of the loyal people of
the-country.

SPRING GOODS.

EDWARD P. KELLY,
S. E. Coy. Chestnut and Seventh Ste.,

BEST lAMBENGLISH; menROM AB BELGIAN

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES
FOR MALE AT RETAIL. y271971)

sflealh 01 a 'Well-known Publisher.
Information reached this city yesterday of the

death of Mr. Edward C. Markley, of the firm of

E. C: Markley & Bon, printers and publishers,
No. 422 Library street. Mr. Markley served his
apprenticeship with Crissy & Goodman, and
after the retirement of the latter, in the year
1839, Mr. Markley was taken into the firm and
he continued to be an active member of the con-
cern until the period of his death.. He was pro-
minent inpolitics as in business, and was al-
ways earnest in his advocacy of the principles
of the old Whig party. In later years he has
been a ardent and useful member of the Re-
publican party. For a considerable pe-
riod Mr. Markley has been in failing health, and
his death took place in Florida, whither ho had
gone in search of a more genial climate.

DIILLINERY.

LOST.
Thie Morning, between 10 and 11 o'clock., on ether

Chintnat or Market btreete,
SUM OF MONEY,

Illroupting to between 8335 and $l4O. The tinder will be
awarded by leaving the [AMC at this Office.

WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT,

OPENING,

Wednesday, March 11, 1868.

STRAW AND MILLINERY GOODS
Our own Importation of

FRENCH FLOWERS,

PATTERN BONNETS
English Straw Goods,

Laces Illusions, &c.

WOOD & CARY,
No. 725 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

rrhlo.2trp

mh7 lotrp

)BT,—PEIiPETUAL l'iqACY NO. %309 ENTER-
. 4 priFe theo•route Compel:ly, Application Itavino bk,n
jade to the COMPRI) V fo , renewal for the ell,lllo, if'found
lope return to JOG. D. '11101:NTON, .No. 1311 Jeilon-Lou
rect. tolito to tit stSt•
(SST.--A DIAMOND DIV AST-PIN, SATURD.‘Y

'NIN+I. either in Ninth. Ctio,tnnt. or Thu d etreet. ,.
• lie finder «ill be well rewarded by leaving, it at No. W.+
.Walnut t.treet. mh73trio•

pOWNING'S AMERICAN LIQUID (xm-ENT, ro“
Blending broken ornaments. and other articleA of

tatter. China, Ivory, Wood, Marble, ,Ac. No heatiug re-
quirtd of the article to be mended, or the Cement. Ai-
n aye ready for nee. For eale by

JOHN It. DOWNING, Stationer.
fe7A f 139 South Eighth etreet, two doors ab. ‘Vitiut.

7HE FIRE ARTM.

JOHN CRUMP. BUILDER.
'1731 CIIESTNUT STREET, •

and 1113 LODOEI4TREEr.,
Mechanics of every branch required for liou?ehhilding

and fitting promptly furnished. f,•27 U
° WARBURTON'S IMPROVED, VENTILNT I:r)11and eau-fitting Lire's Hats(patented) in all thi• ap•
proved fashions of tho Heagon, filieiduut treiit, next

door to the Poet-Mlle°. . sel3.lyrp

JUNES, TEMPLE & CO.,
No. 29 sum' NINTH STItERI',

Have introduced their Spring StyLs, and invite
gentlemen that With a Hat combinbug Beauty, Liglitacom
ami Durability to call and examine them.

.1., & t 'o. manufacture all theirbilk Hate. mhleAftp

DATENT DOOR BELLS. WHICH CAN EAEILY RE
L put up by yourselves; Door Gongm. for placing over
store or otlice dooe, to give notice of their being opened.
end a variety of other:googa, himee, handy and ,calldielD,
for male by TRUMAN dz. SIIAW, No. KZ (Eight Thirty-
five) Marketstreet, below Ninth.
I IPEOLSTERERS' AND SS'ADDLERHAMM ESS,.. A
kJ verb ty of carpet., rivet,'" clew, veneering. and ottM7
hummers, for sale by TRUhIAN No. KZ (Eight
Thirty•tive) Marketstreet, below Ninth, Philadelphia.

TEA CANISTERS, VLOtiit BOXES. NunEt;
tors, duet pane, pepper boxes, match safes. and other

japanned tin ware, for sale by TRUMAN 4; MAW, No.
Kio (Right Thirty-five) Market street, below Ninth.

TRUST MONEY, IN SUMS OF $6,000 TO $30,0410. TO
Loan on approved mortgage security.

E. E. JONES. Conve.yaneer,
relllo.Bt* bin Walnutstreet.

68 MR. EIJAR HULL, FOR MANYYEARSATIB• Becond and Che atnut !Recta, firet•cluss Hair
cutter, at Kopp's Shaving Saloon. Shave and Bath, 30
cents. Razors set in order. Open Sunday morning. 125
Exchange Place.

It." G. C. KOPP.
TWAGNER JERMON.

1, • Attorney and Counsel at Law,
DAB REMOVED HIS OFFICE,

To 723RANSOM. street. fel3,lm,rp4

MUSICAL BOXES, USIDFUL TO WHILE AWAY
the tedium of a sick chamber, or fora handsomebridal present.

PARR & BROTHER. Trep ortemfeZtfrp • M 4 Chestnut street, below Fourth.'
FOR BALE.—TO MERCIIANTS, STOREKEEPERS.

"Hotels laud dealers-200 Cases Champagne and CrabCider. 260 bbis. Champagne and Crab Cider.
P. J. JORDAN,

220 Pear street.

Philadelphia, Feb. 26th, 1868.
Mr. Chas. F. Haseltine :

Dian Snt- -Understanding that you desire to dbmoseof

the Works of Art in your possession, we would stmvet
that it be done at Public Sale. so that all may have an
opportunity to view and admire them.

-We are, truly yours,
CALEB COPE, JAY WOKE,
DANIEL SMITH. Jo.. JAMESL. CLAOROBN,
A. J. ANTELO, J. G. FELL,
EDWIN N. LEWIS, TIIOB. A. SCOTT.
TPObIAB SMITH. C.L. BORIE,
lIENRY LEWIS, 11. P. RORIE.

NR. CHARLES I% HASELTINE'S
CHOICE SPECII4EI4I§.

OF

PAINTINGS
(Including nearly everySchool of Art),

WILL BE ON

Free Exhibition
AT THE

Pettosylvania Academy of the Fine Arts
From Nardi sth to Mardi 23d.

Every dayfrom 9 until 7, and on Saturdays until 10.

The Entire Collection will be Sold a
Publio Sale

ON TUE

EVENINGS OF MONDAY, MUCH 234, AND
TUESDAY, MOO 24th,

IN TILE DISTRICT COLLET FOR THE CITY AND Commencing at Seven o'clock, at the

ASSEMBLY BUILDINGS,
S.W ()timer Tenth and Chestnut 'Ste

JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auat'r.
nitawro

JAP.MBEVANS ve.JOIIN A. POLIZAIPt
Vend. Ex., December:Fenn, 1867,.N0. 693.

TheAuditor appointed by the Court to make distribu
Lion of the fund arising from the sale, under the abovewrit, of the following described rcul estate, to wit;

"A one-story brick foundry or building, and ono-story
frame, flatten) el op, with all the fixtures thereto belong-
ing (used as an iron foundry,) and lot ofground, on the
west vide of Ninth street. one hundred 4nd eighty-eight
feet youth of Wharton street, in the city of Philadelphia;-front on Ninth street, 46 feet 11 incites: south lino lOtifeet
334 inches, north line ES feet W.; inches, and front on rearrod a 5 feet 113,4 inches. Subject to yearly ground rent ofone hundred and twenty dollars."

Will meet the partied ir terested for thelturposis of hisappoint meut on Monday, March 23i11&a, at 4 o'clock.P.M., at his Office, No. 113 South Fi lth strew, when andwhere ellpersons interested will makii theieelahne or bedebarred from coining in upon said laud.

BONG KONQ GONGS.
Fifty Chinese Gongs Just receivalt at the Chinese Store o

A. eivratuEivr,
0119 2treo 28 South EIGIIITH Street.

ELDER FLOWER SOAP,
8. P. & Q. R. TAYLOR,

Na 641 North Ninth

KILLIAN. 1.. DENNIS, mAillitigi.V3,lr lDaliNglN3tlNDpillg.riK INK, EMBROIDER-
M. A. TORRY,
1800 Filbert etreet

044 BW HAALAI*PERS AND LINEN WINDOWofAprthg Styles finest and cheapestootl2.°Pbadee
e. 1633 Spring Garden etreee t, below tb.B eel,*I.rty

I
• Auditor.

M A Ilk% letil, Difih. 'lllllO 1915
__......,___

ALMONDS --NEW CROP GRENO(ayer Shull MmoudA,‘for Nalo byWAbl.aNgl..ulb llD
J.FL DIUW3IE/I d`r la., Ilk South Delowore meow.).

targrAn. PII e001)116

EM IN Ant & CO.,
NO. 28 SOUTH SECOND ST.,

Will open tido day

THEIR SPRING ORDER
Or THE

REAL JOUVIN KID GLOVES

114arge ` Fresh

QUEEN OLIVES,
FOB BUB BY BARBEL, GALLON OB MT, At

CRIPPEN & MADDOOK'S,
115 south Third Street, below Chestnut.

NEW SPRING GOODS
EXTRA BONED MACKEREL,Opening 'Daily.

ancv Plaid Silks,
Best Make Blaek Silks,

Superior Colored Bilks,

lain Silk Poplins,
Figured Silk Poplins,

Stripe Silk Poplins.

EDWIN HALL &

SMOKED AND SPICED SALMON,

YARMOUTH BLOATERS.

BURLINGTON HERRING.

No. 28 South Second Street. For Salo by

ALL-WOOL SPRING POPLINS, THONfI'SON BLACK'S SON sk COI
Broad and Chestnut Streets.of the new and deetrable ehadee of colon!

Cliera•ii, Stripe :ind Plain Mohairs,,

New Style Sprint Mohairs.
Silk and Wool Poplins,

New Shades Poplin Alp/teas,

I 'lain Alpac:ts, Choice Shades.
Faney Styles of Dress Goods,

Dress Goods atLow Prices.

solStuth Itt

CALIFORNIA
"Orange Blossom Wine Tonle,"

A delicious beverage, made of pare Wine, and free fromAlcohol. As a remedy for dyspergia and nerrous.d>
bility it is used in France and SouthAmerica.

The trade will be supplied on liberal terms.

CARDZIICK & CO.,
EDWIN HALL & CQ., SOLE AOENTd,

No. 28 South Second Street.
thhlo-tit th 2t!

N. E. corner Front and Chestnut.
fella re,4

WATCHES. JEWELRY, &C.

NEW SPRING GOODS.
J.E. CALDWELL & CO.,

We are new receiving our Spring tupply of

WHITE GOODS,
EMI3ROIDERIES, and ,

HOSIERY,
At Greatly Reduced Prices.

New Style Fringed Lace Tidies.
ss " Applique Tidies.
1L Crochet Tidies.

.14 NEW

Marble Building,

No. 902 Chestnut Street,

Tucked Muslim+,
Puffed Muslim,

Lace Muslin,
•Brilliantea,

French Mull,
Soft Cambric*

Jaconeta,
Tape Checks,

Trainaooks, '
India Mull,
Sheer Lawns,

Organdie%
Tarletano,

White 1.1.nd Colored Piquet%
French Percales, Madapolams,

Havethe pleasureof (~ttering to their customer,

VERY SUPERIOR GOLDWATCHES,

MADE BY

H. R. F.KEGREN,

INGENEVA. FROM (X)PE!.iMO.EN,_

?hueWatches received the

FIRST GOLD MEDAL
Together with a choice amrtmelit of

Collar', Cuff Seto, Worked Edgings,
Insertior Bandsi.Cambrie Hdkfs"

HOSIERY.

AT TIIE LATE

PARIS UNIVERSAL EXPOSITION,

Sheppard, Van Harlingen & Arrisan, and were manufactured expreaaly for theirretail Mlee
tr,h6.121

1.008 Chestnut Street. JOBBEICS AND IPIPORTERN.

Spring Trade. 1868,

EDWARD FERRIS,
importer,

No, 36 South _Eleventh Street,
(UP STAIRS,)

le now cpening desirable NOVELTIES in

Piques it Welt.,
Plaid and Striped liainsooks,
hamburg Edgings and Inserting*,
Needie•werk Edgings and Inserting..
Imitation and ~,Real Cluny Laces,
Imitation andReal Valenciennes Laces,
Jaronet IllaiOny

s' loft Cambric',
las Nolint,

French NumLins, ltc,, M.

A general assortment of

--White-Goods, Embroideries, Laces, &e.,_

Which he offers to the trade at Importer's prices, tha

savimblietail Dealers the Jobber'sltprittiki ufsoN. 8.--7 be special
ja..98-tu th

Red Cross Wig-nns.
Receiving from manufacturer the stawo weltknowni

make, together with our usual etoek cuitsET JEANS.
SILESIAB, SLEEVE LININGS, "OW ELM RILLS.

'EDT YARDING/5, WIG ANS. at.. to which the Moak.
tion of the trade la respectfully nvittd.

THOMAS R. GILL,
COMMIB6ION MERCHANT,

No. 8 Strawberry Street.

Pil* PUBILIcATtoNto.

NEW 33 0li.:
PUBLISHED BY

J. B. LIPPINCOI"r & CO.
01;lt CHILDREN IN HEAVEN. By Wit.t.inst 11. Hot..

oe,enr.. D. 12mo. 'I lilted paper. Extra Cloth. SI 75,
PE~DIiNNId.By WAI. M. Tif.,,,KEEAV. Two vole.

bxs.NpsiLlt El/1„TION, With .14*1.01.1 engravimp and over
IN wood-cuts. 'Tinted psper. Cloth. extra gilt. 123
per vol.

DIXON'S SPIRITUAL WIVES. By W. IIneworrrt
Dices. author of "New America." "William Penn."

The Holy Land." ote. Complete in ono crown eve.
volume. With Portrait of Author from SteeL Tinted
Pgeer eu4e xc tr otqii tpliritiglTifives'is at onre sensational.,

appalling. and full of deep interest. If we look at it Pim-
ply as a s3stere, Rif replete-withscenes which cannot by
surpassed even in fiction."—Loadon /domino Poet.
UNITED STATESCHRISTIAN Cue:MISSION. Annals,

of the United States Christina CommCommission. E.

LEMUEL. Moss, HomeSecretaryto the lts
one vol. klvo. of 252 pages. Handsomely illustrated.
Tinted paper. Cloth extra. $4 eldt - - -

THE VOICE IN SINGING. Translated from the German
of EMMA BEII,ER by a Member of the American Philo-
eophical Society. One voL 12ato. Tinted parer. Fin%

-- cloth. beveled hoards. $1
TBZWIIITE-1108e;--A ?levet By J.

vium.auther of "Cerise," "Diaby Grand." `'The
tom," etc. Mao. Cloth. $1 Mt
"The book abounds with beautiful gentimmits beauti-

fully expressed, and its moral tone is undeniable goodi
We take pleasure in commending it to the public.—Phild.
delphiaLteniny Bu /Leff 11.
THE AMERICAN BEAVER AND HISMWORKS.

Law's IL Homiest, author of "The League of tthe Iro-
quois." Handsomely illustrated with 29full page litho-
graphs aid numerous woodcuts. One vol. (3 vo. Tutted

paper. Cloth extra. S 5 00.
FIRE-PROOF SAFE&

AWARDED THE PRIZE MEDALS. PlAbolished by

J. B. LIPPINCOTT & CO.,

715 and 717Market Street, Phila.
mhl4tuth 2t5

30,000 Francs

HERRING'S PATENT
CHAMPION SAFES

NEW BOOKS
NEW BOOKS!- - -

PUBLISHED TIIIS DAYANDFOR BALE IW

T. B. PETERSON dGBROTHERS,

No '306 CHESTNUT STREET,PHILADELPHIA.

Awarded the Prize Medals at Woritra Voir,
London; Worldl Fair, New York;

Exposition EniverseiTe, Paris,
AND

WINNER OF THE WAGER

30,000 FRANCS!!
(t86,000 GOLD')

At therecent InternationalContestin the Paris Exhibition
The nubile are invited to call and examine the report

of the Jnry on the merits of the great contest and tee the
official award to the nerrimee Patent over au°there.

FARREL, HERRING & CO.,

029 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

Herrirg, Farrel & Sherman, New York.
Herring & Co., Chicago.

Herring. Ferrel& Sherman, N. Orleans.
,nbiotu th. OW)

L

THE HOLY-TREE INN; AND ()THEE STORIES. By
Charles Dickens. Goa:allot° in oue large octave
volume, printed from 110{V, large and clear type, that-
all can read. Price Twenty-live cents. Being the
eighteenth vollune of "Petereous' Lheap Edition for the
Million of Chilies Dickens's Works."

GUY MANNERING.IIy Sir Walter Scott. Being thefourth
volume of an entire now edition of "The Waverley

:°3-V°ennoW publishing in twenty.six weekly volumes.,
Twenty cents each, or Five Dollars for a complete

net, and sent post-paid everywhere. "Kenilworth." -.i and "Waverley" are also published.tv ,anhoo, 111.
BUNTED DOWN ; 'AND OTIlEft REPRINTED

PIECES. Large 'type, leaded. Price $1 50. By
Charles Dickens, being- the eighteenth volume of
"Petersona' People'a Edition, Illustrated, of Charles
Dickens' Works," is published this day, in uniform
style with "American Notes," and "The Uncommon.
dal Traveler," " Sketches by Bog," "Great Ex.
pectations," "Martin Chmale w "Dickeruhs
Now Stories " "Little Dont.," "Bleak lionae,'.
"Oliver Tw ist." 'Christmas Stories" • "Our
Mutual Friend," Nicholas Nickleby," "The Old Cu-
riosity Shop," "Barnaby hudge," "David Copportield,"
"Tale of Two Chico," "Dontbey at Son," and 'The
Pickwick Papers," already issued. Price `III 50 each.
`lbis edition is printed from large typo, leaded, and oue.
mote volume la yet to he Issued, to bewhich "The
lloly•Tree Inn uud Other Stories." which will com-
plete this edition.
All Books published are for sale by us the moment thop

are Issued from the prom at Publishers' prides. Call In
person. or soq forwhatever book,' you want,to

1. B. PETERoON At-131101IIERS,
' !letlllhestrrit St.. Philadelphia, Pa.

All NEW BOOKS are at PEI ERSONS'.

SECOND EDITION.
BY ,TELECIPH.

LATER CABLE NEWS.

Ifr.A.SIIING"rCoN•
A TALK WITH MR. McCULLOCH.

HIS BBsIGPATION ALL ''BOSH"

HUMORS AND CONTRADICTIONS.

STORIES ABOUT MR, WADE,

THE DAILY EVENING I
posite the distlllery, take in the 'whisky and land
it at Roanoke dock, Portsmotitb, where it was
always calledfor by a drayman and . removed to
someotber int..islity.-,'The trten:Wero- discharg4fd
and Collins arrested.. His examination was post-
poned until the 10th inst., and he was held to
ball in the sum of Vi,ooo. The location of ' this
distillery was well selected, and it is highly pro-
bable that H strict search were made that more
of them would be found within its dismal limits.

The steamer Mystic, which formerly ran on the
route from Norfolk to West Point, connecting
with the York River Railroad for Richmond, has
been placed on theronte from Norfulk,to Hamp-
ton, making tw,o trips daily.

The steamer Favorite has heretofore monopo-
lized this trade, making one trip daily, and occur
pying llve hours on the run.

The Mystic will make the round trip inside of
three hours, and it ispresumed she will receive a
liberal share of the public patronage.

The schooner Anawau, Ciptain Miller, from
Honduras, with a cargo of cocoanuts, has been
ordered to proceed to Baltimore.

hINADICIAL cid

Sales at. the Phllitl,34REVOKE
200ith Ileen'ille It ht) p.,4

Ytthr
3300 City RH new Ite 103
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New 111o.inpthire Election.

President's Son- in-Law.
CoNcotto, N. IL, March 10.—The State elec-

tion is progressing with spirit. A full vote had
been polled in many of the Wards at noon, and
the • Republicans were ahead and sanguine of
filleCVPB. •

tg Gs 'BO OT';
1000 Elmira!? r,p , • 60
sto eh sdvmmkim I 1)39 4%

7200:i 11
9N) (Tay 6e old 2a7,-. 98

Ihoo 8,11 Nay Ce '52 70
HIS VOTE IN THE TRILL.

foRQM NEW HAMPSHIRE

FIRE AND LOSS OF LIFE.

By the Atlantic Cable.
lAcsnow, March 10,A. M.—Consols, i 3 for

money.and account. U. 8. Five•twcnties. 71%
p71%. Illinois Central, 89N. Erie 4934.

LrvgnCobt, March 10, A. M.—Cotton quiet and
unchanged. The cafes will probably reach 10,000
bake. Breadstuff's firm. Petroleum dull.

Lotguota, March 10, Afternoon.—Consols, 9:1%
otol4 for money and account. Illinois, 893.
°then) unchanged.

LivccrooL,March 10,Afternoon.—Cotton quiet
and steady. Corn declined to Vs. Pork firm.
Lard declined to .Be. Other articles unchanged.

QrEstys-rovvyi, March 10.—Arrived, steamship
City or Washington, into New York.

lininors and Contradictions.
!Special Despatch to tho Phila.delphla Evening Bulletin.

Wssumolox, March 10th.—As the time ap-
proaches for the President to answer the sum-
mons served upon him from the Courtef 1111-
peachment,the number of rumors as to bold move-
ments which he has In contemplation Increases.

Last night political circles were greatly die
turbed by these rumors, and It became,almost
Impossible to get at the true and exact condition
of affairs. A story was afloat which, strange to
say, gaited considerable credence, that Secretary
McCulloch had tendered his resignation and
that it would be accepted by the President.

Another statement was set afloat to the effect
that the case of General Thomas would come up
in the Cabinet meeting to-day, and that be would
be recognized by the entire Cabinet, and then
would issue a general order as 'Secretary of
War.

Your correspondent visited Secretary McCul-
loch this morning, In order to ascertain what
truth there was in the statements regarditig his
course. In a firm and decided tone Mr. Mc-
Culloch dedlared that not one word had
passed between himself and the President as to
his retsignstion, and that the stories to this effect
were without foundation. Re had no intention
whatever, be astd, of tendering his resignation
whilethe present condition of affairs existed. It
bad been stated that the Treasury De-
partment had refused to honor
drafts drawn by Mr. E. M. Stanton
as Secretary of War. - There was no foundation
in such stories,and,to On his own language, they
were all "Bosh!" If the Cabinet intended to
consider the case of General Thomas In the meet-
ing to-day, he said he had noknowledge of it,
nor had iteven been intimated to him by the
President.

Secretary McCulloch thought there was undue
excitement existing in political circles, which
would calm down, however, in a few days.

Senator Wade's Position.
(SpecialDe/Web to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.)

WAAIitaoTOY, March 10.—Many correspondents
have, during the past two weeks, pretended to
give, apparently by authority, the views of Sena-
tor Wade on the present crisis, and statements
have been extensively telegraphed that, in order
to prevent any division in theRepublican ranks,
he (Wade) would tender his resignation, In case.
he saw that impeachment was sure to go through,
as President of the Senate, and thus permit Mr.
Colfax to occupy the Presidential chair.

All k uch stories are,of course,rnere speculations,
and without any shadow of truth whatever. Mr.
Wade Is not the Idle talker that these stories
would make him out. No one has been author-
ized to state his views, and, in fact, to only a few
personal friends has he communicated them. In
the present state of affairs he holds that it is not
proper for him to dootherwise than maintain an
entire reticence..

As to whether he would vote on the final ques-
tion of impeachment, your correspondent is not
permitted to state. So far as his right to vote, If
be deshed, is concerned,he believes that it cannot
be quEationed. He was elected_from Ohio to rep-
resent that State,and it is its vote which he would
cast, and not his own.. This question, of course,
is a very delicate one, but Mr. Wade's friends
can be assured that he is fully cognizant as to the
position he would be placed in either by voting or
not voting, and he is fully prepared to meet the
grave question.

Desiring to know how Senator Patterson, the
President's son-in-law, regarded his, vote in this.
ease, Mr. Wade went to him while his (Wade's)
right to be sworn in as a member of the Court
wasbeing discussed in the -SetiatS,--and, Proposed-
that he(Wade) and Patterson should pair off
during the entire trial. This Mr. Patterson posi-
tively refused to do, sine asserted that ho should
demand his right to vote on the final question.
HadMr. Patterson felt inclined thus to pair off
with Mr. Wade, it is by no means certain that
Mr. Wade would have done so.

Fire and Lees of Life.
Ml.:NelmsTelt. N. It, March 10.—The dwelling

of Dennis McCarthy was burned last night, and
Miss Hannah Sullivan, aged 20 years, perished in
the flames. The victim was sleeping In one of
the upper rooms of thehouse when the fire broke
out.

From Fortress Monroe.
FORTRESS Mormoz, March 10.—Information

shaving reached the revenue offleets in Norfolk
that an illicit distillery existed somewhere on the
Dismal Swamp Canalsteps were taken to ascer-
tain the facts, and seize the still should any be
found.'

DovEn, N. ff., March 10.—Both parties are
hard at work, and both confident of sueeese. The
Republicans claim rains in Wards second and
Third.

By the Cuba. Cable.
HAVANA, Mal:Ch 9tb.—derived—Stearnships

Star of the Union, from Ne:w Orleans; St. Louis:,
from Bunton, and sailed for New Orleans.

Sugar, quiet and easier; offers are lower.
Exebange on London, 9(0%; on Paris, 3%; on

the United States, long sight, in gold, 2;4. In
currency 32 discount. -

Weather Deport.
March. 10, Thermo-

9A. AL , Wind. Weather. meter.
Port Hood, S. E. Cloudy. 34
Halifax, E. Cloudy. 42
Portland, S. Cloudy. 36
Boston, W. Cloudy. 37
New York, S. Cloudy. 48
Wilmington, Del., S. E. Clear. 50
Wasbliagton. D.C. S. E. Hazy. 53
Fort Monroe, E. Clear. 50
Richmond, Va., S. Clear. 48
Oswego, S. Cloudy. 38 '
Buffalo, S. Raining. 4t;
Pittsburgh, E. Cloudy. 34
Louisville, S. Cloudy. 74
New Orleans, 13: E. Cloudy. 70
Mobile, 8. E. Clear. 70

CRIME.
EXECUTION AT PARKERSBURG, VA.

The End of the Murderer Fisie—His
Conteiodon to rhree Murders—Xcenes
at the Execution.
On Friday last Joseph Elsie ati".s John Shafer

was executed at Parkersburg, West Virginia, for
the murder last summer, at that place, of Ulrich,
Lilienthal and Tsutor, three Germaus,with whom
be was on friendly terms. He murdered them
for small PLM, of money, which he was anxious
to obtain in order to pay debts in Germany—an
"honorable murderer." In February he made
the following confession, in jail, at Parkersburg:

"I, the undersigned, confess from my own free
will that I am the murderer of Aloys Ulrich, Jo-
seph Lilienthal and Rudolph Tsutor, and that I
Intended also to kill the fourth man if Almighty
God had not prevented it, for which I thank him
on my knees day and night. I want no witnesses
and no defence, and cannot really give any rea-
son for my misdeeds, except that the evil spirit
led me Into temptation, and I could not resist IL

"I beg. also, that no disgrace many attach to
my wife, who is free from blame, as I always ar-
ranged matters so that she would not have any
suspicion. I also pray that those to whom I
owe may not think that they will be defrauded.
I am anxious to give each man his own as near
as possible."

A despatch from Parkersburg gives the fol-
lowing account of the execution on Friday last:

FARKERSErfIG, March 6.—The weather was
cloudy and wet, and the roads knee-deep with
mud. Notwithstanding this, a crowd of over five
thousand, of both sexes, a few mounted or riding
In wagons, were there to see theexecution of one
of the most cold blooded murderers known in the
annalsof crime.

The prisoner. escorted by his confessor, Father
Parke, arrived at the scaffold about 12.30 P. M.
The drop fell atone o'clock, and life was pro-
Bounced extinct at twelve minutes after. He
did not straggle, and but for an occa-
sional slight\ tremor and uplifting of the
hand one would have supposed death instanta-
neous. The ground was kept by two companies
of militia. The behavior of the assembly was
quiet and orderly, and befitting so solemn an oc-
casion. Elsie was a native of Baden; served two
years in the Papal army, only one of which WAS
spent in Rome; from this he deserted and pro-
bably went to the brigands of the mountains. as
is common with deserters. He came to this
country about three years ago, and was married
about a year ago. lie was a worker in wood,
but not a good carpenter or cabinet-maker.
Serious AfirnY in Allegheny County—

A Negro Stabbed by at Whine !Nana
Mom the Pitt...L:llo vbrociele of this 9th

An affray of a serious character occurred about
nine o'clock this morning, at the house occupied
by a white man named John Johnson, on First
street, Third Ward, Allegheny, during which
I-itac Johnston, colored, was stabbed in foar or
the places. John Johnson is a teamster, and
the colored Johnston has been in his employ as a
driver for some months past, and boarded at the
house. The statements concerning the origin of
the affray seem to be rather conflicting, but the
facts appear to be as follows: A young girl called
at the house this morning on an errand, and after
She had gone the colored man inquired her name
and where she lived. Mr. Johnson informed tuna,
but _he replied that her statement was not true,
and began to swear vigorously. John Johnson,
who was in bed in an adjoining room, com-
manded the colored man to keep quiet
or leave the house. The colored man be-
cameo angry. and asserted his intention of
thrashing Johnson at once. He immedi-
ately proceeded to Johnson's room, and com-
menced an assaultupon the latter while ho was
still in bed. A struggle immediately ensued,
during which Johnson succeeded in reaching
the floor, and the fight began in earnest. The
colored man used a chair as an offensive weapon,
and Johnson, it is alleged, drew a knife, and not
only defended hiMselt from- his-assallant_butin
turn became the attacking party, stabbing his
opponent repeatedly. The colored man then
rushed out of the room, and when
he reached the yard ho discovered
that he had been stabbed. He then
endeavored to get within reach of Jphnsonagain,
but the latter had barricaded the 'door of •the
room. He then made an attack upon the doors
and windows with sticks, and succeeded in
making considerable havoc. He then forced his
way into the house, and although bleeding pro-
fusely vented his rage in demolishing the furni-
ture. While thus engaged officers Lynch and
Stewart of the Mayor's police, who had been
notified of the disturbance, arrived on theground
and took the Johnsons into custody.

I+►:v~D;c:\:l]'hI:r~.v:ti 4

The 'Whisky Itiotslit Tennessee-Troops
Sent to Assist the Revenue Collector-
Two Soldiers Killed.
• [Special Despatch to the New York Times.]
iillioxviLLE, Tenn., Monday, March 9.—1 tele-

graphed you a few days since that three men hadbeen killed by the illicit distillers in Claiborne
county. The murdered mon were assisting therevenue officers in the seizure of illicitdistilleries,'and were killed by the rioters, who made all at-tempt to-rescue-the property seized.

'Subsequently Collector_ bernethy accompanied
by Marshal. Lusk and acompany of calvary, left
for the scene of the disturbance, for the purpose
of dispersing therioters, arresting the distillers
and seizing the stills. I now have to report
that in another fracas which has taken place two
of the soldiers have been killed. Their names
are not given, and the detailsof the riot have not
reached me yet.

This is the same locality where the whisky
men recently captured the Collector and his
assistants, and held them in custody until they
paid several hundred dollars ransom. They are
determined to pay no revenue, and say they will
forcibly resist any force sent to seize their stills
and stock.

The latest returns from the county elections
show increased majorities for nearly ail of the
Radical Republican candidates.

(From To-day ,d Worldi

Theparty left Norfolk in atug on Tuesday
evening and proceeded to the vicinity of the sup-
posed manufactory. The party fearing there
might be trouble; mentioned the fact to Captain

:akin.- of the United Fre comptuay, who
promptly volunteered his services, together with
several more of the company.. They reached the
month of thecanal without accident, end shortly
afterwards overhauled two small schoonenrs, butfound them all right. With the third one, how-ever, they were more successful, finding some tonor a dozen barrels of whisky. The schoonerturned out to, be the Enterprise, chartered bypara. Collins. As it was evident she was not en-
'raged in a legitimate enterprise, she was seizedand sent back to Norfolk, while the,party passedNon in search of the distillery. They found it nearthe intersection of the Dismal Swamp canal and
Petersburg railroad, and immediately took chargeof it, the menin charge beating a hasty retreatinto the OwaMP•

The nett on the schooner were brought beforethe 13- S. Commissioner, and testified that they
were ordered to proceed to the canal bank, op=
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FROM WASHINGTON.

Puma ntmem Tuesday, March 10.—The supply of
loanable funds continue large, and :erre,per cent are still
the rates for call loans, vxbile first-class mercantile paper
is in den: and at got firer cent. Capital is abundant and
cheap enougl lfor apeculs Hon. hut there is no dispoKition
outside of the proirseioni stock operators to enter upon
any new venture!. The ;:rioleut dude:din:m. lnEric Rill).
road in New York yeetcrlay attract much attention. and
inept entail &Arne:lion upon come of the operators in it.

'Ibe Meal:neap at the Ptock Board today was fair, with.
out much change in prices. •Garernment Isowan were a
shade off.but State Lonna were steady. City UMW, were
higher, with pales of the New bemes at loorkurv.i. and the
Old at 99. Lehigh Gold tonn sold to come extent at seff4

Reading Railroad closed quiet at 47; Camden and Am.
hoy Railroad sold at 1K54----advance of 34; Pennsylvania

Railroad tit 66!:,—a decline of Mt and Lehigh Valley
Railroad at i,3'.0:1'543. ; was bid for Little Schnyitill
Railroad ; 67 for Derma town Railroad ; 6635'forMine Hill
Railroad; :32.!,, for Noah Penmylvanla Railroad; 27',, for
Catawisea Railroad, t 7 for Philadelphia and Etie Rail-
road. ,

In Cann' Stock there war more activity, with gales of
Lehigh Navigation at 2t1ia81370, and Suionlellanna at 157:l
al MX. I

in pao.engerRailroadl the only male war. of , Bentonville.
at it'.. 1

Jay Cooke & Co. quota Government seourities, etc., to
day. as follows: United States 6'e. P931. 110.Y.4111; Old
5-tO Ronde, 116'J-4110%; New. 5-20 Bonds. Pe14.107', "ccf,y;,,,;
620 Bonds, 15.-.3, 108.0108' ; : 5-220 Bonds. July. P57.4.03,107;
13,91 Bonds, 1367. 100r ..,,a107'.; 10-40 Bonds. 101..,a1015,1:
7 :340 June, 1U5'.i.4106; 7 3-10, July. 1007i4I0kl; Gold,

!deem. De Havenk Brother, No. 40SouthiThlrd street,
make the following quotations of the rates of exchange
tc4lay. at 1 P. 3f.: U. S.toie, of 1841. 110".,(411C3,, ; do.. 1.963,
110'4110', do., 1%4. 10*(4, 101?i ; leg. 1493,,a10V.4;

1,&•,6, new. 30,3)107; do.. 18,37, new, 10IP,41Ca:
Fives, Terfortfes, lel , PAL,: 7 3-10e, June. 10.5Y4106;
July. 103,“zel06: CoMpound Interest Motes-Juno
IVA, 19.40: July, 1964, 19.40: August, IEB4. 1940; October.
1864. 19.40; December. 1841, 19.40; May. 18035, 171i(418!.,;
Angupt, 1065. 143;01, 17', ; September. 1863,10'4216.3¢; Otto.
her. 19,30, 10.3.i@1i3';; Alnerican Gold, 140'4140.'4 : Silver,
n1(413236.

Smith, Randolph & Co., Bankers,l6 South Third !street,
quote at 11 o'clock u follows: Gold, 140%; United State!!
Sixer. NOR. IllYloct111: United Stated Five-twenties. 1862
Ile' ;(4.1103. :do. 1E4i4.107.'.6f007?.: do.lhoThlo,3lsAloB',: do.
.July, 1865. 106P,Cale7: do. 1867, 10ii?,,®107; United States
Fiver, Ten.fortien, 1o1.4@101;':;: United States
filecen-shirtice. second eerier, 106V,41057,,; do. third se-
ries, 105'.

Philadelphia Produce illarlcet.
Tt !finer.. March 10.--There is lesm demand for Clover.

ord. and prices are not so firm; sales of 20i bushels at
slles 8 50: Timothy is nominal at $2 try'.?2 The market
le hare of Flaxseedi at'S3(a3 05 per bushel—an advance.

The demand for Flour continues limited and prices re-
main no last quoted. Small sales of Superfine at $7 50
8 25 per barrel: Extras at $8 50410 25; Northwest Extra
Femily at 810011 50; Penns- and Ohio do., do $lO 50
fill 2 and fancy lots at sl7a 14. 'cher° isbut little Rye
Flour hereend it commands 48 75. Prices of Corn Meal
are nominal.. .

The market for Wheat is extremely quiet, and only a
few small iota of good and prime Red were male at 62 50
012 55, and 500busbela White at $3 2ifFs3 al 600 bushels
Pennsylvania Rye sold at $1 75. Corn is inRood request.
and prices have advanced 24e. per bushel; mks of 1,003
bushel? Pennsylvania yellow at $122, and 3000 bnehaela
Western mixed at $1 :Y.(4122. Oath are in fair request.
with further sales of Pennsylvania and lightDelaware at
F5407 cents. In Barley and Malt no change, and no sales
of any extent.

RtTIIENCEMENT INVE3TIGATION.

The New lEcirk Money Market.
[From to-day's HeraldA

AtCll 9.--There has been more activity than usual of
late in the gold market today, and the flnetnatime were
from 1210; to 11(e,,, with the closing transactions prior to
the adjournment of the board at 140. The decline was
attributed to the temperate discussion of the Alabama
claims queetion in the Ftritieh Donee ofCommons, and the
stibseynent advance wee influenced by the proceedingl in
Congress in relation to the finances. Tnthe Senate Mr.
Wilson introduced a bill providing for the lame of 5o year
herd.. beating 6 per cent. interest. in coin, for the first
twenty years and live per cent. afterward. in redemption
of the entire interest bearing debt, the ten-ferty bowie ex-
cep tr d, the came to be taxable at the rate ofoneper Co ut,
cud the proeeede of the tar to he distributed among the
Statce. I hip ie an old bill in a new forth. and the princi-
ple on to bit I, it to booed being wrong we nuhealtatingly
condemn it, It woo reported that the Senate Finance
Cozen ittee bad unanimon:ly agreed to report Mr. Ren-
oir.,ace's bill eroviding for the increase of the currency
to, I•evet, Mind red millions, four hen dred and fifty
millions of which are to be in national bank
net• e hilt if so it is immaterial, for tile hill in question
to ill not be rOP.I d by either House. The vote of the
Senate Agliin,t Mr. Burr'sresolution in favor of exchnng-
irg hands for greenbacks to significant of the futere
com.,• et Toner.., in legislating on the finances, and it
1.more then probable that no irtlet6l2 FelleMo Will he
ikdopft 01. Coin ovas in eeinperaindant supply, and front
ilo e tar rent. was paid fnr carrying it. The greet
elearires amounted to $511.1711 tlekl. the gold balances to
51•74 1!d nrd 111, 4.llrlerrebalances to $2.123.ii551.

he -tuft moil of the city hanks for the week ofliebelly
r d Ibis tr.MlllinV. corre,ponds In even- nartieelar

ith the gurvt ptrli,hed ci,tcrittly, the legal tstubor
n,te a ha' ire do-crent,ed t11.536 543, the net deposits
and Ile err rte :11 377,40ewhi1e the loam show au inerelob
of f11,915,i•.;s and the circulation of Suo7. 731.

Mouea 9.—There is uo change to report in the rates for
icon , in call o hich are made mostly at tiper cent.. wi. h
excel:lion,. at 5 per c‘ nt , bet the violent fluctuation,. in
Fu ir, P hick fill fn m etic. to and then reacted to
;sc., cause d a number of loans to be railed in and com.id-
eralde f-xeitetm:nt among the banks and money lend re.
Fife fell II per cent. within :.11) minutes, ou the report that
ti.e chief broker tor the Erie tell olive had failed. Mb,
however. p as int orrect, as the tints in gne..Monlia4

wed on Erie at a low rate and carried over a very huge
ba,ance ne..bank.,
--The forcbm exchange tharketiS&ill and lower.owing to

on inf!Tel%Pe d supply of cotton and other bills and tilt lim-
-1 demand

The g, Id market was heavy and declined, ranging be-
tween 141,?", and P•44:4 ;‘, opening at 14iP., and closing ,at 110
at 3 P. M. * It wee reported that Government was selling
gold to-day. but this is denied. The rates paid for carry-
ing we'e G6, 53.. 3 and 4 per cent. AP er the board ad-
journed the quotations were 14 114 to 140;;;.

The stock market was in a state of feverish excitement
all day. owing to the sudden and violent thictations in
Erie. which opened at 78X, advanced to 83, then tumbled
to 7136. and afterwards advanced to 78. Mr. Drew is said
to have cold over) ixty thousand shares in the moraine,
wbich were taken promptly by the bull clique and the
public. At the open boa* d the leading broker for the
Erie hull clique offered to take the whole or tits part
of the capital .stock. of Erie at ,81. The market was
excited and declined under the influence of

-**-sti7ek.jiibling reports which-opera.WhollY without. foun-
dation, one being that Mr.Drew's brokers were deliver-
ing new eeltificates which werenew issues of: stock, and
another report was that the bull clique brokers had failed-
This war between thegreatrailroad men for the control
of the trunk lines leading out of New York, has ratted the:
question among business men as to the wisdnu :of
permitting this centralization of railroad management
into the bands of a few wealthy capitalists who will
thus possess a virtual monopoly of the passenger arid
freight traffic to and from NewVork, with the power to
tax the community by an Increase ofcharged. Competing
lines are the only safeguard against this public imposition.
Then anagereoT the New York Central road have exem-
plified what may be done against the Interest of the
whpeople by establishing a discriminating •tariff of chargesichtaxes the people of this State more than those of
the Western States.

TheLaical, quotations from Nowliror!c.
[By Telegraph ]

Smith, Randolph & Co.. Bankers and Brolters,'No. to
South Third street, have received the folloWing quota-
tions of Stock*from New York:

MARCH 10. 1868, 12MP.M--Gold, 1:39,?•;; U. S.6e. 1881, 110'3q1107.1: do. 5-20-. 1884. 109'.:@110: do, do. 18,4. 107Valo7r.:
do. do. 1865. 108%@108,3'; do. do. July. 1865 1063,16410 W ,:; do
do. July, 18457. 106lA4106,'"; do. ss-10 40. 100'401011. ; 40.
7.20a. id series, 105,?•iltait 054 ; do. do. 3d seri. 8, 106'..'..(aMik:;M:
New York Central.128:?.." • Erie, 777: •, Reading.46P '; ...Michi-
gan Southern, 91,,t; _

Cleveland & Pittsburgh 9IM: Rock
Island, 98M: North West. common, 65M; Do preferred,
77M; Pacific Mail, 111; Fort Wayne. 101. Market
irregular.

March 10,1868, 234 o'clohir.—Gold. 189'4 '; United 'States
Sixes,..lBBl. UW.011034; United StatesFiva•twenties. 1662,
1(8%04110,V; do 1864. If 744(41073,;; do. 1865. 108' 11108'v;
do. ,futy.'lB6s, 10654(410e,".-; do. do. 1867. 1064.,',(4106%;; do.
Fives, Ten forties. 1010810Pa'; United States Sever,-
thirties, second series.1O5':(41053': do. do. third series.
105.k.A.105'.N. Y, Central, -13.f1; ; Erie,•76M; Reading. 47
Mjchig,n thern, 91; Cleveland and Pittsburgh. 911i;
Rock Island, 97: NortliweSt,' ComMon,

W
NOrthwest,

PI eferred. 76,14"..: • Parific. Mail, 111 : Fort ayne, 10034;Western Union felegraph. MU. Marketunsettled.

The Retrenchment Investigation.
WpecielEk-mpateh to the l'hila. Evening Bulletin.)

WAMINGTON, Marsh 10.—Much Interest has
been manifested here in regard to the forthcom-
ing report of the Committee on Retrenchment.
The Committee's attention was early directed to
examining into the nature and extent of the
fronds in the non-payment of thetaxeson whisky,
and tobacco, how far government officials were
concerned and what remedy should be recom-
mended. The investigation into this subject was
delegated to Mr. Van Wyck, of New York, and
thatgentleman has prepared a very lengthy re-
port, which be made to the full Committee at the
meeting to-day, and which will be presented to
theHouse to-day or to-morrow.

After citing the testimony taken before the
Committee of the Thirty-ninth Congress, as to
the collusion of officers of the Government with
dishonestparties, the report says: "The President
had abundant evidence in numerous cases, show-
ing conclusively the unfaithfulness of many
officers, yet they are undisturbed. No effort has
been made to detect flagrant violations in cases
where individuals had amassed princely fortunes
by cunningly devised schemes. Instances of that
kind had been reported, yet not a single criminal
has been compelled to disgorge the fruits of his
crime—not one victim has been made to suffer
thepains and penalties of violated laws."

The report then says that, with honest pay-
ment of the tax onwhisky, two hundred million
dollars could have been realized, whereas only
twenty millions were received. All revenue offi-
cers are not dishonest, and the Committee think
that did not the President stand like adamant to
protect his friends in office, Secretary McCulloch
and Commissioner Rollins could have prevented
much fraud. Dishonest officials exist mostly in
large cities, and not in the country districts.
Many frauds are consummated through bonded
warehouses. Few wareleimses are • lo-
cated in districts where honest officials
have the control. The "ring" soon as-
certain where they can store their whisky, ope-
rate their schemes and be undisturbed. The
present law, therefore, from inherent defects and
fraudulent execution, is a failure. The
Committee think a great error was committed
by Congress when the tax was raised to two dol-
lars per gallon. It should have been fifty cents.
The report goes into details, fully, to show the
various methods adopted by distillers to
swindle the Government. The report says that
some of the worst men receive appointments
as inspectors and agents, somewho have lately
graduated from States' prisons, and others who
have been in the rebel service. Many cases are
then cited by the Committee which are illus-
trations as to how these officials secure black
mail, and it says that whenever such
cases have come to the attention of Mr. Rollins,
he has asked their removal, but the President
has, in all cases, refused to do so, but, instead,
has encouraged such practices when these parties
would pay money into Democratic election
funds. As to the remedy, the Committee
recommend, first, a simplification of the system,
and the abolition of bonded warehouses, that
the great and rapacious army of officials may
be mustered out. Second, that the tax should be
materially reduced and collected at the still, es-
timating the capacity. The tax shouldbe fixed at
fifty cents per gallon. By this reduction double
the amount of revenue would be received. In
conclusion, the Committee say: "The great
temperanee and moral sentiment of the country
should favor a reduction of the tax. With
the increase of taxation drunkenness has
increased. Distilleries have wonderfully
multiplied, from 1,192 in 18G0 to over 3,000.
Small stills, not before in use, were introduced,
so that, at one time the coppersmiths of St.
Louis, Chicago, Cincinnati and other cities were
engsge on no other work. Private and public
integrity, morality and temperance will be pro-
moted by a return to a small tax.

MTelegraphyMarkets by Teleraipb.

11.Xiw Your:, March 10.—Cotton dull, at 35( 1;0. Flour
dull; sales 7,000 barrels' at yesterday's pr - 0. Wheat
firm ;'Plea 7 600 bush, le erring $2 o'3 Corn 1. declined

liw20,11;PAIPA 28000bushels Western. 2501 l ' , Oats (Lill:
sales 40,000 bushels Western. 8834 ,1,4'. BeeP ' illot Pork
ateady at$ M 60®24 62,t0'. Lard q et at 14.1i4 , Whisky.quiet

11Arif mom March 10.—Flour firm and ac e: $9 50Ig,
$lOfor Superfine, and sll®sl2 tor Extra: e. higher t
yaks of White at $1 16, and Yellow at $1 30. heat firm
at $. 75€153 90 forRed, and $2 76®511 ORfor 1 , bite. live,
$1 811. ;cob, Botabito. Cotton atoKy; Itliddlihss, Z. Pro.,Viclenaledet and unchanged. • 1 -,. ~

Pennsylvania Legislature.
HIRIZINIST;PM, March 10th, 10341 Q

6r. • The following tithe were introduced:
Mr. MtContutshy, oneauthorizing the Ilan r Brqueh,

Lit Rest ovi n and Gettysburg Itsilroada toestA blisti a Union
I), pot. Aleo, one incorporating the Metropolitan Iron,
Steels.-11Coal Comparay. Alro, oae incorporating the
Mount !trick and IlanoveeTurioptkeRoad Company.

Mr. Coleman, one amen thug the charter of the Locust
Mountain Coal and Iron Company.

Mr. Ifillingfelt, authorizing conveyancers in Lancaster
comity to take acknowledgment of deede.

Mr. Nagle. one incorporating the American Publiehing
Company, of Philadelphia; also, a supolement to the act
for the relief of disabled firemen.providing the Hoard of
Trustees Shall draw lore, and separate themselves into
three eltsses: one to hold ottice for one year; one for two
years; and one for three years, to be computed from the
rust Noonday of ,irunary, lEtifi; and the members shall an-
nually thereafter, on the first Monday of January, elect
Trustees of the the same tar three years.

The general registry law was passed by a party vote.
Ayes 14, Rep.:nays, 1. Dem.

Mr. Brown. Northampton presented the remonstrance
of the Commissioners of Is:ol thampton county against
onydelay_la electing jail =Mori:dial
ft om the people on the came BODIOCt.

tl. the numerous bills introduced were
the lolldreing

One 'authorizing the Recorders ofDeeds in the smieral
counties to record the certificatesof honorably discharged
soldiers.

Mr. Them, one exempting the Wagner Free lnstitnto
from taxation eo long as it shall be used in,part for free
lecturss, etc.

Mr. Foy, one vacating Eleventh etreet.'between Reed
and its intersection with Twelfth street, in the Twenty-
el xth Ward.

Mr. Adaire. one incorporating the Frankford andllohneshurg Railroad. Incorporators—Thomas Shallen-
cross, John Soby, Maxwell Rowland. John Clark, Robt.
Patterson, -J. C. Willet, Robt' Whittaker, Lewis Thom-
eon. Richard Gamed, Peter Castor. Jno. Robbins. Nathan
Miles and RobertCernrolius, with power to construct a
Jailwak.from..Ertinkford to Hohneaburg;_onLagreenmut.
with the existing Frankford and Ilolmesburg Railroad
Comparly.

Mr. Thorn. one repealing the act which prohibits poll.
tical preeessions after dark. within ten days preceding any
election:

Mr. Espy, an act prohibiting the payment ofbounties to
volunteers whose names have not been entered by the
Provost,Marehal, upon the proper evidence being fur-
niehed of their services.

Mr. liolgate, one vacating part of the township line
road in, the Twenty-eighth Ward, from Fifteenth street
to Witty-second street.

Mr. Witham moved to reconsider the Senate bill re-
twirling the city of Philadelphia to eustalu ono half of the
ct. et of [building a bridge over Darby Creek, the entire
cost notto exceed *l5 000. This is the bill which was de-
nounced in Councils as taking large sums of moneyfrom
the treatmry.

The 'Speaker announced that the bill had already
passedboth Houses and could not bereennsidered.

Mr. Wtham said that the ople of Philadelphia were
remonstrating against the bill.

Mr. Bull said that he lied .heard of no remonstrance
from the people on the subject.

TheRenate bill relative to Almond street, which bee
already, passed the Senate, was reported favorably by
the Dense Committee, but, on motion of Mr. Josephs, it
was again referred back to the Committeeof Municipal
Corporations.- It reads no fotlows— 'That the north line
of Almond street, an existing between second and Swan-
son streets, shall be extended to Delaware avenue, with
the content of the owners of the groundnorth ofAlmond
etreet, between Swanreinand Delaware avenue: en much
of the said Almond street shall be vacated as lies be.
tween the old end the new line hereby established. and
the city is authorized to sell said strip of land at public or
private,sale.

Mr. lions presented four petitions from citizens of Ger.
inantoWn for the appointment of Commissioners to sell
the Poor; House. Mr:Hong called up'the Senate bill au-the-
-Ming the-'appointment of a -Controller' in the Iltilemfte.'7,
eighth tchool Section. First...District, which was pennedandBent tothetiovernor.The jointresolutions urging Congress not to purchase
any additional territory went passed and sent to the
!senate , -

Mr. Aran", of 13uoke,rrerented the 'petition of 727 cid.
rens ef,Beeke county, praying the Legislature to take such
action's it may deem beet to prevent the epread of the
pleura.tneuntonta; also, acts praying Pension* to obt 4°/'
there of the war of 1812.Mr Thorn, a ounpletnent to the Port Warden set.

foy„. a petitionfrom 24 soldiers of the War of 1812,
in foyer of Develops. AU of three signers *ere over eev-
enty years ofage, and three were over eighty years.

MaxSide tellfgeinice.
Ninv Your, Moroblo.—The brig gt. Jutkn,l3°bastion iir-

rivrd at (31)°am obit. Long 'eland, in distress, having

startedlier frame, lost her bOlite, and was sbort, of pros!.
siono. \ •

BY TELEGRAPH.

New Jersey Election

(IAEIDE PRESERVE:O. GINGER. PItESERVEIIGinger, in syrup, of the eelebnited Clbyloong. brand ;

Woo. Dry Preeerved Wavy, ,boxak itupotW and foe
Hale by JOBENI B. 010351Ell'ir UP, W 8 South Delawareavenue.
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LLTER FROM WASHINGTON.

THAD. STE%ENS IN THE HOUSE,

AD3l S 4U)N OF ALABAM

NEW HAMPSHIRE ELECTION.

PROBABLE REPO BLICAN SUCCESS

A Republican Triumph in New Jersey.

Wreck of the Steamer Norm an.

Mir. Stevens in the House.
ISpecial Despatch to the Phila. Evening l3nlietin3

WASIITNGTON, March 10.—Mr. Thaddeus Ste-
vens appeared in the House to-day for the first
timefor several days, but looking very feeble.
He has to be carried in a chair from his residence
near the Capitol to and from the House. He at-
tended the meeting of the Reconstruction Com-
mittee this morning, and, after theHouse had as-
sembled, reported from that Committee a bill to
admit the Alabama representatives into Congress
as soon as that State shall ratify the fourteenth
amendment to the Constitution and adopt a con-
stitution republican in form.

On motion of Mr. Stevens the bill was made
the special order for to-morrow.

Immediately after the expiration of the morn-
ing hour Mr. Eliot, from the Committee on
Freedmen's Affairs, reported a bill authorizing
the Secretary of War to set apart certain lands
in Florida for the freedmen.

Mr. Fernando Wood objected to the language
of the bill, and moved to amend by making it
"authorize the Secretary of War ad interim," In-
stead of the &actors, of War.

The Republican side of the House would not
listen to this, and itwas voted down, and the bill
as it stood was then passed.

Tine New Hamaphhire Election.
[Special Deepatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin

hy the Franklin Telegraph Co.)
CONCORD, N. IL, March 10.—Adespatch from

Claremont announcesthat upon the organization
of the town meeting there this morning the De-
mocratic vote for Moderator was 258, against 431
for the Republican candidate, who was elected.
This, howcver,indicates a small Democratic gain.

In Ward 5 in this city (Concord) thefirst hour
shows a vote of 283 Republican and 109Demo-
crao, which indicates little if any change from
last year.

The town of Bristol indicates a Republican
gain of 35.

Whitefleld, which throws 488 votes, shows a
Democratic gain of 11, and will give Sinclair (the
Democratic candidate for Governor) about 36
majority.

Hooksett indicates 25 Republican majority.
Last year the vote was equally divided.

A later count here in Coneord showsa vote of
112 for Harriman and 62 for Sinclair, in Ward B.

Ward 1 gives 45Republicanmajority, indicating
a Democratic gain.

Boscawen gives twenty-four Republican ma-
jority.

In Manchester, at 12 o'clock, thecount showed
that theRepublicans were gainingInthatvicinity.

Canaan gives twenty-five Republican majority,
and last year it gave five majority for the Demo-
crate.

There is a Republican gain of seven in New
Castle.

NE‘‘ Bni-Nswrcn, March 10.—At the election
at South Brunswick yesterday the entire Repub-
lican ticket was elected. Republican gain iO. At
North Brunswick tbeßepublicans had 50 majority.

steamer Norman on the Rocks.
BosroN, March 10. —The steamer Norman,

Capt. Conwell, of the Boston and Philadelphia
line, in coming up the harbor this morning,
struck on a rock on the lower middle, staving a
hole in her bottom; she soon filled with water up
to her lower deck. Two lighter loads of cargo
from between decks were taken out dry and
brought to the city. The cargoin the lower hold
is damaged, but it will be saved. The steamer
hangs firmly on the rock, and will have to be
primped out and raised before she can be got off.
At high tide her stern will be nearly covered
with water.

XLth Congress—SecondSession.
WA RIII.Ni:TON, March le.

SENA•re.---M r. Morgan (N. Y.) presented remonstrances
of paper manufacturers of the city of New York against
the passage of the international copytight law. Referred
to the Joint CommitteeonLibrary.

Mr. Stewart (Nev.) prevented a memorial from tho Le•
gielature of Nevada, orayiug the reimbursement of
mot eye advanced to soldiers of the United States, Re-
ferred to the Committeeon Claims.

Mr. Trumbull presented a memorial of the executive
committee of the Colonization Society which, after de•
within; the condition of Liberia, and the difficulties of,
communicatingbetween the two countries at this tirtimr
state that sore 300,0 0 persona meetly from North Caro-
lina are now desirous of immigrating thitherand ;that
the funds of the Societyhave been exhausted 'by sending

_ieonte_l,2oo during the lash year.
They:Then fore. pray an appropriation of $lOO,OOO a

year for the eatabliahment of a line of steameltips, and
thetasloo he deflated to each immigrant, the Snci,ty
undertaking todefray all other evpenses. and provide for'
them on an ival at their destination. Referred to Finance
Committee.

Atr. Howard (Mich.), from the Select Committee of
SEMI), reported a enbetittite for Mr. Anthony's resolution
in reiatior to the admission to the galleries, Ate.. during
the trial of impeachment, providing that no person shall
be admitted to the portion of the Cepitil setapart for the
Senateand its oflicere beside these now entitled to the
privilege, and the clerks of the Standing Committee,ex-
cept on tickets to be issued daily by the Sergeant•
at at me, not exceeding 1.000 in number, good only on tho
date of issue. Forty are appropriated for the Diplomatic
gallery, to be distributed by Baron Geroltto the Foreign
Legation. Four to each Senator, four to the ChiefJug.

__ticty-_ef -the -United-States.-four. to the Speaker of the
lioutie,-teed -to-each member of the Home, two to each
A seociate Judge of the Supreme Court
of the • :1. tilted States, two to each
'Judge* •of the Supremo Court of the District,
two to each judge of the Court of Claims, two to each-

Cabinet officer, two to the Generalof the Army, sine each
to the Mayors of Waebington and 'Georgetown, one to the
Secretary of the SmithsonianInstitution, ono each to the
Cominiesary•General, the Quartennaster.General. the
St rgeon-General and the Paymaster-General; one to each
Admiral of the Navy; one to each of church in •
Vl'aahington, six to the President of the United States,
sixty are to be issued to the reporters of thepress by the
President pro tem., and the remainder are to be d'art-
bitted to the Senators in proportion to the representation
of their States in the House of Representatives.

Mr. Cole (Cal.) favored throwing open a portion of the
galleithe to the_oubllc. •

Mt. Willey (W. Va.) dissented from the exclusion of the
ticket system. He did not know that the families of
Senator's were any moreentitled to teats than their con.
eti. tient& -

Mr. Williams (Creole) thought there would be great
dissatisfaction on account of persons being unable to get
admission. Ho was in favor ofthrowing open the doors

, to the public. •
Mr. Howard said the committee had given the matter

their beet attention, and they had concluded that the
system proposed was the best possible.

Mr.Feesenden (Me.) hoped the resolution would be
adopted. Otherwise the seats would ho occupied by a
mob to the exclusion of well-behaved people, and they
would be in danger of disturbances eimilar to those that
occurred the other day during a vote in court on a were
question oforder. Be thought a thousand witnesses each
day of the trial would be quite 'sufficient.

leir. Anthony (R. moved tostrike out 1,000 and insert
9(0 es the number of the tickets ttethorized, saying that
the gallery could not comfortably accommodate more
without occupyine the steps, in which case the officers
'could not reach offendersif.. die turbauce. occurred, and
confusion,would attend everyew ranee and exit.

Hotter, Mr.Chillicott (Colorado) Introduced-a bill to
rept al certain parts ofan act of the Colorado Legislature
in reference to the Penitentiary building, and a hill to
grant the right of way to the D.-liver, Pacific Railway and
Telegraph Company Referred. •

Air. Stevens (Pm), front the iteconstruction.nommittee,
reported a bill for the admission of the State of alabama
(Published lest week), which was ordered to bo printed
and made the special orderfor tomorrow.

• Mr. Eliot (Mass.) presented a memorial fioni the Colon!.
ration Society seeing for postal facilities between this
country andLiberia. Referred to l'ostmtlice Committee.

Mr. Weed (N. Y.) asked to offer aresolution, instructing
the Committee onthe liistriet ofCialumbi>6 to ascertain
and report themimeo and position of Government oth-
dale oho havebad real estatein the District of Columbia
transferred to themsince 1661.with • description of the
property.' Adopted.

3beE.enstejoint roiolutlon providing for the issue of
elOthirg to soldiers and others to nplare clothing de-

.to prevent contagion. was taker from the
Speak er'a table, explained by Mr.- Cardeld (Ohio) and;
paned.

Canalsook (Ill.), from the formaittee Roads and
reported a substitute bill to sniperisc ttn

PORT OF PRILADELPRIA--Biexauta.
PrSee MarineBulletin on Third Poor.

Correspondence of thePhiladelphia Exchange.
Li• WES. Dxu. March ti—el PM.

The ' °Bowing vessels arrived at the Breakwater during
yesterday and to-day: Barks Aberdeen, from Matanzsa
ArthurKinsman. from do; Andes, (tom Cardenas; brigs
Condova, fr, m Matanzas; Geo S Berry. from do; John
Boyd. from Cat dense ; Alire Woods, froth do; Samuel V
Aforrick. froM do; Circassian, from Havana; J APierce,
from do; Mar ,Stewart, from Messina; J B E. from St.
Domingo' ip hrooners Chattanooga, from Cardenas • J
Spencer. from do; Lucy A Gibson, from Zaza; (Moselle,
St. Thomas; Ruth II Baker. from Calbarieu Nellie Starr,
from Trinidad. About twelve s'eseols of the fleet leftthe
Breakwater this morning for Philadelphia

Schr Francis I dwartb, before reported ashore at Indian
River, barber. off without dam sge and Is now atanchor
in our Weather moderate. V.

Capt Puny, of schr Lucy A Gibson, reports having left
at %arm.955th ult. barks Jas Brett. &sells ; BON. loading

; brig Alice Lea. disehg;sehraMary .melKaa,tor
l'biladelphia,ldg; Dant uOlilleA;aildAddhigfetion. do do.

lour,. , JOSKPEI.
ROBTeiNt Marsh 10,

Steamship NOIIIIBI3, from Pbliadelplila. struck on the
Lowrr Middle (about :Pmiles below this, city) about
o'clock this morning. Site has water in her and lighters
are alongside taking out her cargo; she lies in smooth
water.

krENCIRANUA•
Ship Philadelphia (Br), Poole, cleared at Mobile sth

for Liverpool. with 13083bales cotton, weighing tbekk-
-3f4 !he, value dat, $27,682

.hip haulm (Sr), Cheer. from ramoi lath Nov. with
teas. at New ark yesterday.

steamer GenSedgwlek. Gates, at New Orleans sth hut,
from New York._ • .

Bark !Janie 'Reimer^(Prus), from Canton 9thNov, at
New York yesterday. -
Bark Glenwood (Br), Sweeny. clew edat New York

yesterday Eor Montevideo 'OsSavannah. _•

Behr James Hewett, clearedat rortland 7th .instant
for thisport.

Elebr Francis C Smith, from NYnaliebtreo,,
Put into PRWtg)t !aptketkimi

ork fir Per

bending offt million' rind poefel road from Vir:ohintrton
to Nct( Yolk. dint tering a comp4ny to conetrinit road
hY 11.1' it mg dire ct route, with a condition Heating pot.

e (gigot,' tare tos cents a mile, end requiring the thin tontrip to-he made Isthin sevenhours. Ordered to boprhited
and recommitted.

31r. Fliott (Moen.), from the Committee on Freedmen'q
A tlnire, re ported n Joint resolution directing the Sooretar7
of Wet' -to neeign lurid set apart for the uge of the-Freed
mcn'eBureau a certain lot of land in St. AnguetineFlorida.. .

Air. Wood N. Y.)tegpeeted that the joint reroletionthotdd be modified No am to direct the proper oillder to
execute it.

.51r..Farnsworth (ill.) inquired who that wan.
Mr. Wend said itwas the Secretary of War ad interim.

General Thomne.
:hr. Farnsworth remarked that that, officer was *OW

signing himself Adintrint•General.
51r. Woodadded, that the person now in the War De-

partment was instructed in a military beeline.
The joint resolution was passed
11r. Pair e (Wis.), from the same Committee,reported a

bill to provide lands and lets on the Sea Islands at Beau-
fort, in the district of South Carolina. and for other norseeposes. 'The first Section confirms the instructions given

the tax commissioners for the district of South Caro-
lina hy Pres' dentLincoln, dated Sept. 16. lea, subject to
modification mince made by acts of. Congress. The second
section provides fur the public sale for cost of all lands
set avert ns school-farms in Sit Helena Parish, S. C.
by the United States Direct Tax Commissioner, and ofnll
lands in Port Royal, South Carolina. subject by law to the
disposnlofsuch fox commissioners., and whteh remain un-
sold. The third section authorizes she tax commissioners
tosell in lots, not exceeding twenty acres each,' to freed-
men who are now or who, before the Seq. of January,
1962, wereresidents of the plantations on the Sea-blonds.
in St. 'Deleon Peri, h. South Carolina, at 441 50 per acre. allunredeemed land of such plantations maybe at toedisposal of the tax commissioners.The 4thsection requires all persons who have acquiredclaims uhder General Sherman's order of January 16th.
1965, to obtain warrants for the same before the Ist ofMay. WO, and subjects the lands not required to .ineetsuch warrants to sale. by the Tax Commissioners. toFreedmen who are heads of families, or who have servedin the U. S. may or navy, at not lees than one dollarper
acre, end in parcels of not more than forty acres to anyonepurchaser. except the lands on Philive,Caper4.Trippe,Hunting and limber Islands. which may be sold at notless than fifty cents per acre, and in parcels not exceedingthree hundred end twenty acres.

CITY BULLETIN,
STREET CLEANING.—The mild weather of the

past few days has given Mr. Bickley, the StreetContractor, an opportunity of commencing ope-
nations. He has taken advantage of the fact.
Early this morning men were sat to work on the
north side of Market street, at Delaware avenue,
where the snow had not been banked up in huge
piles as it has been in so many places about the
city. The men are working rapidly westward,
clearing away the mud and filth. As soon as the
snow and ice on Delaware avenue are suf-
ficiently melted, that thoroughfare will be
cleansed. On other streets in the city the work
will also be commenced as soon as the ice moun-
tains are sufficiently reduced to allow it. The
inlets have been kept open by the men in the
employ of Mr. Bickley during the winter, and in
many instances the iron gutters across the pas-
singer railway tracks have been attended to in
the same manner.

FUNERAL OF DR. GIBSON.—The funeral of Dr.
Wm. Gibson took place at the Church of the
Epiphany, yesterday afternoon, at four o'clock.
The burial service of the Episcopal Church was
read by the rector, Rev. Dr. Newton, after which
the remains were interred in one of the vaults of
the church. '

The pall-bearers were Drs. Samuel D. Gross,
Isaac A. Hays, George W. Norris, and R. La
Roche. Beside the relatives and immediate
friends of the deceased, a large number of the
principal members of the medical profession
were present, among whom were Drs. F. G.
Smith, J. Carson, A. Salle, Ed. Peace, H. L.
Hodge, Caspar Morris, B. H. Rand, Benj. Lee, C.
S. Boker, and many others.

TILE LATE DE. NEBINGER.—At a special meet-
ing of the Board of School Controllers, held at
noon to-day, President Shippen in the chair, a
series of tesoltitions was adopted expressing the
sentiments of the Board concerning the loss of
their fellow member.

The'resolutions were offered by Mr. Shirkand
were adopted in silenceby all the membera simul-
taneously rising.

Speeches were previously made by the Presi-
dent, Messrs. Wetherill, Stanton, Harrison, and
others.

A resolution was then adopted that both the
Boys' and Girls' High Schools be closed to-mor-
row, inrespect to the memory of the deceased.

SETTLING A CASE.—William Burk and Burk
Haney were before Aid. Pancoast yesterdaynpon
the chargeof assault andbattery. Some time ago
the accused were arrested and held to bail OR the
chargeof-having-robbed-the money-drawer of a
tavern on Coates streetnear Fairmount.
Attempts had been made to intimidate the proae-
cntor, and yesterday he was requested to settle
the case. He started to theplan) appointed, and
when he reached Twenty-fifth and (iallowtdil
streets be was met by the defendants, who at-
tacked and beat him. Bark and. Haney were
held for trial.

"THE COURTS.
SEFSIONR—Iodge Brewster.—The whole morn-

ing was occupied with the trial of Charles Fielde, on the
charge of larceny as bailee. The bill of indictment
charted the larceny ofs2td, RV bailee, whereas the proof
wax that the prosecutor consigned geode to the defendant
as auctioneer, but no return ofsales was made. After the
defence had gone to the jury: upon the ground that the
trosecutor wax one'ofthe creditors of the defcrident, and
had agreed to an extension of time. the District Attorney
took the case from the private prosecutor and suggested
tLat there could be no conviction upon this bill of indict-
ment. as here was no evidence of the larceny of mane%
Verdict not guilty.

Alfred Fitter was acquitted of a charge of stealing hall
tickets and money.

Break lip In the Allegheny River at
Pittsburgh—A Tour Boat and Ferry
Boat 'stove In—Heavy Loss—A Mys-
tery.

(From thePltteburgh Diwpatelt of Nfßreh9th.)
Early yesterday morning the ice in the Alle-

gheny river broke above and came down with
great rapidity and force, causing danger to all
property lining the river. Between six and seven
o'clock, as near as we can learn, the ice opposite
the Point, on the Allegheny side—where skaters
gentrally congregate, broke in one large mass
with theforce from above, swinging round to the
southern side of the Ohio. It stuck together welt
and near the mouth of Saw Mill run struck with
violence two boats that were lying up along the
shore there. The first struck was the old
ferry-boat Benton. belonging to the. Jones Ferry
Company. These boats have two hulls, and as
the boat was lying with the bow up stream, the
ice struck the larboard hull stowing tt-c,onsidcir= -

able bole in her, and the water rushing in, she
began to sink at once. Just below lay the tow-
boat Leader, which had only been taken there
from the Monongahela wharf the evening before.
The hull of this boat was also struck and stoved
in, and in a` very short time the boat careened
over on her side, and was soon almost sub-
merged. At one time it.was feared the Benton
would capsize, and to prevent it men wete about
to bore holes in the starboard hull, but the water
overflowing the deck ran in, and thus ahe was
held nearly upright.

All day crowds of people thronged the banks of
the- Allegheny; watching' the -progreint- of the.
masses of ice, and among the excitement, news
of which spread like wildfire, was the discovery
-by some boys of a box near the Allegheny shore,
containing the chopped-up body of a man. It
was reported that it was the body of Anthony
Freyvogle, who, it will be remembered, has been
missing for some time. The box and contents
were taken to tbo Allegheny Mayor's office, and
Coroner Clawson summoned. It turned out to be
the body of a colored man.
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